
GOOV EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Tonight the administration announced th at the O S 

Treasury will run in the black, this year. While 

expenditures are up - by nearly two billion dollars, 

income is also up. So, it all means that Uncle Saa wlll 

be ninety-five million dollars in the black. Not much 

of a surplus - in ter■s of the vast figures tor federal 

finance. But, at least, it is a surplus. 



T 

mes 0 1 a , resident o ( t e em~ er Union - has 

or ere he d smiss 1 o · a ll teams ter union o · t cials who 

are ex- convicts . er the de i i ni tion - o: the ne 1 bor 

la . Ho fa . yiel i n to the le islat ion - which was passed 

by Co ress an s i ned by the resident ma a couple o weeks 

a o. 

The sta t ute names a whole u series o crimes. ,)rtso -
,,) 

I\ 

membership in the Communist party. b Wfiich deb~r any person -
) .. 

from holdin o f ice in a union. 

It isn't clear how many of ficials of the Teamsters 

Union will be f ired. But we hear that virtually none o the 

t op lea ers will be a fected. Several o the big shots o 

the Teamsters union have criminal records - but they date 

back e ore Nineteen i 1ty Four. The l aw re uirin ismissal -

only o t hose con icted in the past ~ive years. 



KHU HCHEV 

h s a Khr c ev bi est day - t hus ar. 

sb r h - re arde as a an erous lace ··or im . ecause 

0 he many re ·u ees ·'rom i ommun sm - \' o wor in the 

actories ere. But the So iet Premier ot - a t horou hly 
V.A ~~" 

cor ial wel come ;Exceedin the warm reception· that an 
A. 

rancisco ave him. 

Crows lined t he streets - for a limpse of Nikita. 

In some places - lines of school children. People wa ving 

and shout in , 11 hey, Nick ' . Khrushchev responding - with all 

his usto.)(hich seems to be - inexhaustible. 

t the Mesta Steel actory ,· one of the few not closed 

by the aua• s t eel strike - he hobnobbed with the plant 

employees. A jani t or - shoutin at him in Russian. 

Khrushche v responding - and learnin where the 

jani t or came from. Which - astonishe him. From Nikita's 

own home t own - in the Ukraine. 

Another episode - when a steel worker, o r'ere him 

a c1 ar. Khrushchev accepting it - an maki n an impulsi e 
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0 t' ~ 

1 t i n re t urn. e ook/ his oin expensive wrist wa tch - an 

ande ' i o he workman . 

L ter a t a luncheon iven by he Uni versity o ' 

i t r h he was approac e by a Lithuanian woman onna 

r menas who aske im - to help her mother an brother to 

lea e So viet Lithuania an come to the Unit d St t e es. 

Yes terday, he told a couple at Des Moines - t hat they would 

et the ir two children back f rom Russia. Today he sai to 

Donna Armenas: ' Little girl, expect your mother very soon. 11 

At the luncheon, Khrushchev boasted that Soviet 

ussia would overtake the United States, and assume f irst 

position in the world. He said the •time was when the U.S. A. 

had secon pl ce - with gw Great Britain at the top. But 

la t er he wen t on, 'you became f irst. It was uite natural. 

Now, " he adde 

second place to 

e sai 

' we have set up the task o moving rrom 

irst. 
,. 

~ -~,,,{ 
he meant - economic competition. 

.( 
e will 

~atch up, an we will l i re as rich a 11 e as you are 11 ing. 
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e will equal you in your riches and wealth,• said 

Nikita. 

The ittsburg visit ending Khrushchev's cross-

country tour of the United States. he's back in 

ashington, tonight. 



LAOS 

The 1 lyin ti ers 1
' of Laos. An American soldier 

of fortune is organizin a IIU9llJ( present-day version of 

11 t c?.-&.t;_~ 
those famous f lying tigers headed by General Chennault a 

- - A 

score of years ago. Those American volunteers - who, with 

dare-devil f lying, helped Nationalis t China so much, in the 

war with Japan. 

Today's dispatch states that Clifton Speer, of 

Corpus Christi, Texas - has peen enlisting pilots of the 

Air Force reserve in the United States. No connection with 

the U.S. government - of course. The 11 Flying Tigers 11 of 

Laos - to wage aerial war against Communist insurgents. 



MUNFORD 

A hea line - rom Cape Cod. Blustrating the dan ers 
l 

- o the kitchen. 

Walter Munford, President of the United Steel 

Corporation - taken to a hospital with a knife wound in his 

abdomen. A serous injury - but he's coming along okay. 

All of which might have sounded like some sort of -

stabbing . But it now turns out that the fifty-nine year old 

steel executive was injured - in a kitchen accident at his 

country home, in Chatham) m~~ I 

He was putting away some cooking utensils, and 

slipped - on a waxed and polished floor. One utensil - a 

paring kni fe. )lhich inflicted - the injury. 
) 

The local district attorney - Edmund Dinis, says he's 

completely satis f ied - it was an accident. The moral of 

which would se·em to be - take care when you' re helping out in 

the kitchen. Especially - when you're a two-flundre~nd -fifty 

thousand dollar a year steel magnate. 



PRISONER 

t. lbu uer ue 
' ew Mexic~ a truck rom a state 

prison - had a lat tire alon a busy street . In i t - a 

convic t, a trusty. Fred Contreras - in whom t he prison 
,) 

authorities had ull conf idence. 

Then, suddenly, while the tire trouble was being 

f ixed - Contreras made a break. Dashing - through speedy 

two lane tra ff ic. 

So did he succeed - in his getaway? 

Wait a minute. The convict, running and ducking 

through the traffic, came out on the other side of the 

highway - with a child in his arms. Contreras - having 

noticed a boy, f i f teen months old, go toddling into the path 

of speeding automobiles. So that 1s why he made the dash -

which certainly looked like an escape. 

Today , t he warden of the state prison 'told of a letter 

- f rom the grandmother of the child. )'hanking Contreras - for 
) 

saving the little boy's life. 



yQltQTEB 

At Tallahassee, Florida, a policeman - scared out 

of his wits by a gun■an. Officer Jimmy Finch, trembling 

in his boots, when he saw the pistol. 

In the downtown section, the police■an looked into 

a parked car - and spied a two year old boy pointing a 

pistol at his one year old brother. Yelling - bang bang. 

Finch thought - it was a toy pistol. ~ut then the 

two-year old gunaan pointed the six-shooter out ot the 

window virtually in the face of the cop, and it was no 

toy at all. 

•1 knew it was the real thing• says the officer. 

He was holding it with both hands and had the trigger 

pulled back half an inch.• 

So that was when the pollceaan was really scared. 

He jerked open the door of the car, and slapped 

the gun out of the bands of the two-year old, who• 

Office~ finch t f th howled. Then/took seven bullets ou o e weaponj 
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which the lad had taken from the glove compartment ot 

thecar - while bis Maaaa was in a store, shopping. And 

th at, Don, seeas to be the story of the pistol packin' 

Mam■ a in Tallahassee. 



UMPIRE 

In basebal l these are t ense days - wi th many a 

rhubar b . The ball players - ragin at the umpire. ~'lhich i t 

seems, can also happen - in the world o religion. 

At Knoxville, Tennessee, a char e of assault and 

battery - brou ht by Roy Medley, a member of the Baptist 

Church . .Mno was the umpire at a baseball ame - between 
,) 

the Immanuel Baptist Church and the Meridian Baptist Church. 

Yep, there was a rhubarb.A'tith the Immanuel players 

protesting - a decision on a play. The umpire - tossing one 

of them out of the game. Whereupon two Immanuel players 

rabbed him, and smacked him around. 

Church member Medley admits - he reached for a bat 

to quiet t hings down. 

Not so much of the ob christian spirit in all 

this_ th.it i t was baseball. Judge Davis ruling - like a 
• 

II 1 modern Solomon:- "The rhubarb" said his honor , s a 

tradi t ional part of the game. 
I 


